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-- sAvi: ' t,?--:- ;- :; r;': jw"S- w-- : v?.?frhe North Carolina Christian n; --- ;- "' 'Vrh telegraph
irtnvnf union" wiiuiiukiuu. v" . Yukon Territory, a few days the flame higher.- - .: .... . . :

fi, . rtr unniial session in. city yesterday on vantage, is quite an expensive item; notJ J Sealtlewti0 PrflHhverihn .chufch. dn way; ; homst-fro- ; . altiroorte,. .wljera ago that "Shookum; Jim" (christened
Jam?s Mason) was dead The discov.? TMillionaires, got ,a ffiSsh surprise when(October the 10th. and 11th. 1916. ilr. they : have been visiting friends and -- . ScHo6rSKbe&fife so high, bu fc because they atesute

1 iectQtheiharo!est
littie:-c5a:.takef- ;bf them

ery tif the Klondike had crossed thq-grea- t

divid e to ti new Vstrike" where? George . , Carmack; and. his brothef:iii- -ffirl Lehmann. Southern State ..Secre t1p4.RW.VvE lafc-o1-
, c.rit kvo-w- j vt'-- i r:

law, , Skookunt Jimhr-cam- e putsideV't ,
l: l. . i . ...... At. .. - . r 4a T. Burbartlr, left yesterdftJf eifae- - r"s

homt! at-IIonl- after r' very I harassment.
;

t- -
:

.
;

v .
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Mrs.
for her ior ine iirsc time- - hkookuiu j jut,..--

, you:3hou IdbuyMBUbis,
tary of llie Christian RndeaVor TTnloh.

Will' be present, on that date.. .

INVITATIONS OUT FOR SHO--
LAR-COWEL- L WEDDING

vwfiose hanniness had Keen good hunt-- 1' Skookum Jiln didn't take with himreta- - --shoes that are built for hard5 wear. -- ; ,Y oii.wan t;pleasant visit in this pity t'.A ing; good fishinand no work fo dd,lany bt the $100,000 worth of gold hetlves and' frtenda. tRerh gppcI:loikin tbo, but first pf( all .you t
in-- -

V

scooped out of .nabbit Creek inl 1896, i iu
and he didn't leave any of it behind gG V "Jim' brought his squawj wlthhim. He had spent it. all. , .(L',- m- THy toot tt room at the finest
. PrnhAblv Skum Jithf will be '- hap XUjn rr i u v. Uvi k- -

: In trie selecti
the city and "bere iFriends in FHendg fl. Miaa MlWre(J McMlllen

have received the following invita- -
q( TJachey be glad tf earn that

Ions: she was able to return home last
John T. Snolar. - .and Mrs.Mr. fc lho James Waikftr Me--

used every care to : seciire. the very best" leathers, '

pier where cheon count, iie y,az . expedition .request the .honor oi your prenwi Hosnital: where sli has . been and we:see tOiiW too, we have-take- n

into consideration the comfort and every Shoe we show is built on sensible las isat themarriage of th?ir daughter
i treated for appendicltes. Miss McMil-- I

len was' accompanied f by hev; .mother
they bought. ' They bought silks andr
satins and" soda pop and lingerie and l

pleftty 'ofyexMteent?out. of Wr gold,
the first great strike in Alaska's most
sensational gold held, but he didn't
get. much happiness. ,

One August day irt 1S96 thero were
and father. . jewelry and' canned salmon arid print H

cloth and eggs and canped fruit and

that wilL bring np .Mrm to t their growing feet. i; X v ,

X All our stores bUyShb quantities direct from the manufac
turers, and at less pricei than almost any other stores, and our "selling for cash pol-

icy" completes, the delalx - 4'':;'-X-
: .; , , X'-

We know you will find our School'Shoes at every' price "bfeiter." See us firsr.

Harriett Louise
to

Mr. Marvin Jason Cowell
on Wednesday, 'the eleventh of Oct

at half after five in the afternoon
Fifth Avenue Methodist church

Wilmington, North Carolina.
, X v "

v.-

rtOTrvrkoVl nf tha ilintinTl" fit - thlV" YttKOlV I fnrT - ATlvth?Tir An trniirlv .nlnra nf I

!4 PERSONAL MENTION.
i . 4 Rirer and the Klondike a wlhto man, good to eat: won their gold and they

two lndial men; a squaw-'an- an. In- - never asked, the, price. '
. -

They were catching . kingdian boyAsheville Times: "Mr. S. Lipinsky
rwi n t rrl nnil trrnnto1 njVillo flnttorincr Hsalmon. . . ;

In the summer the salmon run in- -
i floorwalkers and . clerks ringed them

Chihlren'H Vici Kid Button Shoes, all solid , leatber
sizes 8 1-- 2 to: 11 1-- 2 atu ;....'.., . . , ..... . .$1.38 aijd f1.50 -
Same us above, .sizes l? td4J, at.; .ftijio td-51.7- 5 J

lloys llLni k Vid . Ulucher Sdhool Shoes, all solid
leather,- - sizes 0. to:13,r at. . . . . $1.25 .

Boys Bos Calf Bluchpr SeMoot. Shoes, al solid leftth-:i- :

er : sizes o to 13 at t ....... . .$1.48 ,
Boys' Gua Metal, as above,-- ' ai,...'.r...';t.. $1.75

land from the; ocean to their ancient' in and what they pointed out was set
spawning grounds. Though they a3ide to be, sent to their hotel; Then
ttravel ; sixteen hundred miles inland, J skookum Jim would draw out a fistful
losing weight as they, go, often fish ; 0fi gonld and silver, and pay .'the reck- -'

Mrs. J. Edwin Runtmginas returnea nas returned from an extended trip of
from Fort Gaines, Fla.,-- where she, has several weeks to Washington, Phila-bee- n

spending some time withrela- - delphia, New York, Baltimore and
tives. Wilmington, N C- - --Mr; , Morris

(Lipinsky is in the city for a few days
Mr. and Mrs-- . David Worth Loring and, Wiu iater return to. yilmington,

have returned from Sumter. S. C.In. C." a

where they have been visiting Mr. I .

v ?

'te

'it
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sizes 13- to aHoys- - Box Calf Jlucher SChoo Slioes,

Boys' Good Quality Gun . Metal -- fcfchool'
weighing fifty pounds are taken far up oning without any questions. and $1.68

Shoes, sizes '

...Children's Best Grade Black.-. Pa tent Leather P.ndrm
School Shoes; sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11, at. $i.io

.1, Children's s Best .Grade Patent Lea taer School Shoos:
welt solo; sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11.1-- 2, at s'.r.

Children's, same as above, in Gun Metal, at $2.ro
q- Mists' . Jlest Grade" Patent Leather School shoes ;

sizes 12 .to 2 at $2.50
! Misses Patent and Gun Metal Welt Sole School

Shoes: best grade : 12 to 2, at s . . .$2.).--
Boys' Best Grade Gun Metal BJucher School Shoos.

' welt sole ; sizes' 9 to IS. at --.'. . . . '. . ...... . .$8.5
. Same as above, sizes 13 to 2. ;at' ....v.'...' $2.75

Bie-Gir- ls Patent Jjeather Clh or Kid Top Button
: School Shoes, welt solo : s'lzojt' 2 l-- z to C, at s:uio
BIjt Girls', as above, in lace, ati , . . . . . . . . . . . .$3.00

,Bi(r., Girls Patent Leather McKay "Sole .'School Shoos;
nl) solid leather, sizes 2 1-- 2 to ' at .$2.50

"'Biff GiMs Vici School Shoes, all solid leather: sizes
i ' li' to at . $1.50

:,,- ...... ': : y,!,.:.

the Yukon, and in those pastoral days An Orgy of Spending 1 to 2. at . ." . ...... . j .....' ..... ; t '. .$1.75.-- .

ofily the bears and Indians found their The hotel room began to take onLoring"s relatives. ,.. RfiD RIDING HOOD
2f

winter-foo- d supply. along the banlcs of the appearance of a; madhouse. In
the mighty river. - the midst of this. confusion of food,

Boys Satin. . Calf Blueher S&bo6lShoes, sizes 2 to "v,
it- . 163a. - 4 cap s fItoys Box Calf. ' Blucher iSHd Ieatheir" Shoes, sizes

21--2 to 51-2- , at ;. . $1.75' :

Boys' Good Quality Solid Leather .Gun Metal School
Shoes, sizes 21-- 2 to 01-- 2, at ...... .$2.25,

Youns Men's Kngrlish Iast .Gun 'Metal , School Shoeft1.:' i;"

sizes 21-- 2 to 6, at 71. ..... 1. . .$2.50

The white man . was 'ISwiash drink finery and frippery, Skookum j

Midshipman Latham u. Harriss re-- Manager WesseM Draws a Comparison
turned to the United States Naval j That Is Vcrx Interesting.
Academy at Annapolis, Md., last . Manager Wessell, of the Wilming- - Tim nnH- - hia annnw .rlAli'Off nnrl ; nut

IIInight, after spending some time nere;ton Shos Company's advertisement in i

yJ .yJL I U1UV V . - w

been a sailor on a man of war. He
had-lef- t his ship at Dyea, years before,
had gone to live with the Takish tribe

teredn unpacking, tasting, trying on,
excited as children .

One day Jim looked out of the win
with his parents, Major and Mrs.
N. Harriss.

W j today's Dispatch carries :one back to
the days of Little Red Riding Hood

and had married aiSquaw.land is of an interesting nature. dow and saw the crowds passing; He
When "Chief Isaac's tribe traversed; ,ntnvhfj, tnr hand.

...

A farewell reception and entertain-- J
Little Re(J .RW,ng HoQd wag an aw

ment was given last evening at Be-- fu,ly good little girl and she loVed the ;lpjig trail inland for the fall flshrjlul jQf mon tQat wag never , fc, lamsmany rrssuyidmu tuuiiu m Qrandma oh-- so very, very much. and threw it broadcast. When he
saw the scramblethat ensued - heur. jonn rnames, assisiani couniy To tilkp f ran rim a sntrip niro rnrTfipH

health officer, who shortly leaves the'an(J wag eyer foremost ,n her grunted with delight and continusdi f ft- --' - vi ' - 1 : ..:

city, .and who for the past several thi.rllsh mind. One day. as the story

mg. A"armact urousm aiuug his oyuaw
wife, and his brother-in-la- w, Shookum
Jim' and Cultus Charlie, The boy
was named K'neithv Carmack had a
commission from a Dyea merchant to
trade with the Indians and he had also
equipped himself with a crude gold
mining . outfit .

, 1 . . k , k . ... u::.. ,

'- r" " y ;

goes. he decided to nake her usuj?1
visit and after mother had dressed
her spick and span and filled her bas-
ket with goodies, Little Red Riding

to. scatter seed of dissension as long
as his pocket held any coins.

Visitors who called were offered
cairned salmon, vintage champagne,
trumpery jewelry or rich dress goods
with open handed hospitality. Skoo-
kum Jim was holding a "potlatch,"

years has been superintendent of the
Bethany Sunday School . A delightful
play entitled "GUI' Country Aunt," was
given. The characters were imperso-
nated by Misses Mary Page. Christine
Setters and Margaret Wright. Thera
were a large number of persons pre-
sent :

i fiBft iiu nrii fin rn - :: r'Wafcys, acted iijustty
Hood started down through the! rATtim Came.Roiind the Bend. iUn bULUtttU .

'
.

! towards the colored men in their em- -

' ''Voy. They - have conducted their
" ' ' t large business durine the war oh verv

, woods- - on her happy mission, and low j This" lovely warm August day.
.and behold on reaching Grandma's she earmark,' Cultus 'K'neth and Skoo-- .
found not the plain sweet faced Grand- - jktmr weji' lifting their net and reap--

the glory of every Northern Indian;
whose greatest delight is to accumu-- j j 'difficult iihesk and : malnTy because

i.i: ::;i?": jli' StatC fTNortb. Carolina.
v County of New Hanover.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.
Nettieoimmonft

vs.
A. V. Simmons.' ' -

('- t i ' '
; This is an action brouglit by the l:iin-itif- f

in. the above entitled cause against the
defendant above named for divorce, on the
grounds of fornication and adulter., anj
it beinsr made to appear to the court that
A. ". Simmons is a non-reside- nt of the
State rt North Carolina, and cannot ntter

nnrw nrrrnTrnlate a store of goods and make pre-- ;
ents to everybody who comes . ' IViLli HrrLti I LU!

moiner sne naa always nown tor to ; ing the silver harvest of the seas
Mrs. Luther C. Boon and little son'L.ittJe' Red Riding Hood there was a i wheh, as unexpdctedly as if he had

Luther C. Jr.; of Peachland, passed different expression in the face in fact droonetl from the- - clouds came the

iney wisnea w protect men employes
who, were and tvha still are depend-
ent; upon them for their daily bread.
Several hundred colored' men have

But the rest wore of f these pleasures 't ..
'

.. . -- t ! illthrough the city yesterday on their the face which peeped out at her from man wlio led them to the gold harvest of city life and Skookum Jini and his . . . . . iw .

J.: ."l.1 'the covers didn't resemble Grandma ive to been thrown out -- of employmentt ati due diligence .be found in said State.law returned north
.

to the
...

land they statement Issued : KelatiI ami wnoso worus weiu spuhsi, iuis is ineri'iorc, iu iiuiuj' iue Mim 11- 1-
way to Rocky Point to visit . Mrs
Bon's father, Mr. T. E. Hayse for sev
eral weeks.

i In the least so she commenced the , f0r onc Df the greatest gold stampedes c:i -- i. i r-- . good wages by the action Of the truck-- j fendnht to appear at the October term ofijiiiK--c at 111c viidiiipiuii jloved. They settled at Carcross. They
coutinucd to spend feverishly, until' Superior

the county of Aew Hanover' on the Z',ulCompress Yesterday. - ; pends upon another in the systematic
viuwj. uiauuiua, uui iu.iivfa juui j the iworld has Known,
nose so large?" "To smell the better j Round a bond of the great Yukon
my child," "Well. Grandma, "What.! nontod" a- - skiff. There was a whiteMrs. T. S. Sidbery and little son routine which their employers have

their hoard of gold was nearly gone.'
Then the late Bishop Bompas aud

Percy Reid, former mining recorder,
did a Christian ' thing. They took

Thomas,, passed through the city yes ; makes your mouth so big?" "To eat:nian in ( lie skiff. Robert Henderson;

v day-o- October, Will, then and there to ans-
wer or demur to the complaint of the plain-tif- f

else judgment will begrantcd accord--in- g

to the prayer of the. complaint.
In witness Whereof 'I erenntb st my

hand and seal-o- f office , this Jst day of Sep-

tember, 1916.

terday enroute to Ashton, their horn "you up my cniid and this was thejn native of Canada who had been
TTTe following statemtnt was"issued worked .ptuY after, flft,.,years of ex-byiD- r.

James Sprunt and Mr. W. H. perience ; fdr thtfgeneral efflcieney
Sprunt, senior members of the firm of i .

'

charge of ..Skookum Jim's .affairs . and
arter visiting Mrs. Sidbery h sister, iast or poor "Little Red Riding Hood" prospecting for gold along t ho Kloa-Mr- s.

L. Cv Boon at Peachland --for the until Manager Wessell. of the Wil-- j diic0. Henderson had been made-- a
Past few weeks.- 1 mington shoe Comnanv revived hiri.M. administefe ' what litiie wealth' h Sp.n.-UVo- .:; W. N. HARKISS,

1 Clert Superior Court New nanover County.Minor nt nni nm1110 buiKU Hiiuuiiuu, wiiicu uu veiupuu
.IIIMUr lil Unl , lUllat the Champion Compress yesterday

appearing in today's issue of Thn niJ . ni, nt , during jhia life. Bishop Bompa UUUUL ULhIIIV unafternoon.Mrs. M. J. Marran. of Patchegue, mtphi' tha M," lu" '" """"r:Z' --hristenad Jim." James Mason.
"The labor strike at the Champion j,iR visiting friends and .Rp ,J auZ7 ,r ,r was nor VPry V"

Telafives at. Southnort. Mrs. Mar- - hif rtJZ ! F l110 hal fonnd- - hut 11 PaWJWRKea;
fan - . 11 ns as elated, for. he had pent i autuitn o virituicpent yesterday in the city.

cotton compresses auectg tne .wel-
fare, and indeed the living, of a large
number of colored men of Wilmington
and it i3 also a hardship to the re-

tail - merchants who furnish, their
taily supplies of food. A compara-tlvelv- '

small number, about fiftv n-- i

..... Miuum 1 ran 11. manager vv PS--1 rcara in fmitlf ss searching. As he
sell has gone to considerable expense I

gpr(1 flown ,hP YveT in hia, skiff, in-i- n

making an appropriate window dis- - tending to rejoin the party he had
Play depicting in miniture Red Riding L,rMdv direr.tert to Gold Bottom, ho

f ? 1 ;

Supply of Klondike Exhauster.
Jim went hack to prospecting,' but

ho never found another Klondike. He
made his last stampede alone to the
head . of th? Liard, beyond Atlin.
With his dogs he-- . fought -- hla ; way
through cokl that wafc-6- 0 (WgYeb be-

low.
He returned sick and empty handed.

(Continued 5 froth; Eage Three )u

The regular monthlv business meet-
ing of the Loyal Daughter's Class at
Dock Street Christian church has

jn vv?pi ut .xot AY ;"'

WTrtbRf M AU KS -

Sunshine Girls
Present

been postpaned , until net Monday ' uZJJ arm.
fortune ha RmilM .n .him

night. October 2. instead of Tours- - is of
"
cloud r;. T f,u, ,,u ia worM wa" a 800,1 puire

a effect in oil naintirier in
skilled hands, called truckers, have.! FYom now to the close of the cam-bfee- n

working , at' so much an hour, j Pas? the candidates will viit the
Pncts and make- - their announce-b-yThey demand an advance on their pay

the hour without regard to the lmentBk i TheJ r Republicans move

to live in.
Henderson saw Slwash (leorge

day. All members are earnestly
quested to attend thio ntcetjnpr; nnd - After a time spent in hospitals heiro';gefher with' attractive decorations

I
makes, an unique' and novel display. his Indian liiend pulling their nets, jaien.

"TWi.n'c a (".evil uhn iipver hud i Skookum Jim's chance find on Bo--1. atdone. They can make ! aneiMl ror Tne wraocrais ny several HiratnI H 1 rf ...... -- - - - - 1Miss Christian Schulken. loft last
night for Baltimore, Md.. where she of uaJr!' 1 "?y nave' uau2ft 16 2I cents an

poor . amount of work
o strike it rich." thrfught nanza Crrk began the era Which has the equivalent ,

"The I,ord has been good !n the development of Alaska as the . nonr for first
a cnance 1

Henderson. class "work by the bale. opened longer and have been harder
at work;? The Democrats laVe att' CabaretNation's richest territory.to me. I'll just pass the good word

along.".
Henderson rowed : his skiff to the

President Wilson is expected to go
by autmobilo today from his Summer
home at Long Branch to Princeton.
N. J., to vote in the Democratic pri-
maries there.

St. Louis is to be the meeting place
today of the annual convention of the
National Smoke Prevention

This is St. Cyprian's Day, so called
- - . t a f J 11 1 T J A Gay and biddy Whirl of Music

x
; and La'ught'er.11 vhnnlr and Hnilod Carmack. ITe told one 01 mo lamers 01 me cuorea,uu

but thoy decline nethod.. although
tho othei foices are on that basis.
Tire skilled men, tyers and steveddres
have always' made high wages and
they have no " complaint to-- mako ex-
cept that' of Irregular tlmoi due ; to
the prevailing great war which has
badly crippled the exporters, who

will enter the Poabody Institute for
a musical course. Miss Schulken was
accompanied by her molher, Mrs. K.
glchulken. ;

'--X

Mrs. M. E. Batchalor and Mrs. T.

G. Batson, of Whlteville, passed
through the city yesterday on their'
way to Roseboro, N. C. where they;
will spend several weeks visiting

struck dirt honor of Thascius Caecillus Cyprian.,Carmack how he had pay
nM rikv i nrod hltn trt' wno suuerea manyrnom m tne year

! foUow the party already going in from 1 '

,
'

." .' '

Musical Kings ,Stage or water in Cane Fear river are doing all they can to meet pres-- 1at; Fayette ville. !n-
- v at s a ,n yes.

j terday, 2.4 feet.

RXECITTRIX NOTICR
.Having qualiflflod as Exeentrls of the

Last Will and Testament of William L.
Harlow, deceased, 1 hereby give notice to
all persons having claims against said T -

friends and relatives. . In a Brand .New and Still Greater
i" Act. ':

immense advantage in oratory. There
aro a dozen men; heri of State size
who will go into; the' . eounty ' and
speak to tho people., : i . .

There wiirbejrip ..joint'-- issues here.
Neither side cared for" it , as the! mak-- ;
ing of annoimcements coupled with
the speeches of the one or; ;wo real
orators ; on ;the ticket wouldv tuu the
meetings; to. a very late hourv 5 Many
Rftleigh people went out to the
opener. . , ,

Attorney-Genera- l BickettV whose5 re-
turn to Raleigh was held up nntil yes-
terday; came in last night From there
he goes to Smithfleld,' where.. to-
day he makes at; 2. o'clock in the af-
ternoon hjis first exclusrvely North

j Carmack demurred for a time. Hen-jders- on

argued him into his good for- -

tune.
j "All riaht," said Cai.nack. "1 guess
j IT. take Jim and Charlio and some of
jtlie boys and take a chance on this

lew strike."

ent conditions.
Alex. Sprunt & Son have paid for

labor in Wilmington during, the past
is months of war over $390,000 and
they expected to pay as much or
more during the next 12 months.. They
have advanced money to many needy
employes who were not making
enough, to live, on and they have al- -

tutor 10 present ine same to me on or ne-for- e

the 22nd day of August 1917,' or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their ' re-
covery. -

Dated this August 21st, 101ft.
AMELIA H. HARLOW,'

Executrix of the Last Will and Testament
of William L. Harlow, deceased.

Cw-tu-

Masonic Temple.
Irish Table Cfctfe altcf

HELEN AND IRIS KENNEDY

With Sparkling': New Act and

. . New Costumes.
' Bigger Than Any Show Yet.

"Hold on." said Henderson, "Im
not aiming to stake the whole Swiash
tribe. I got some friends at Sixty
Mile that' v a been mighty good to me
when 1 was broke, and I want they
should get a good chance."
. . When Skookum Jim Sruck it.Napkins yiiHiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiniiiim - v -

- The Democratic candidate for gov
s4 ernor will drive over from" Raleigh in Matinee, 3;00... . . ....... 10-20- e.

isi inht; 7 : 30 a nd 9 : 00 . . 1

nearivavear ago ladke ..fBt atiacnes 10 tnis speecn. u is in
part a response to 'encan ''5" 'liltn...

vf-- a ' challenge and will be : cbmp'lete'cils- -

Finally Carmack agreed to take s
only Skookum Jim and Cultus Char--
lie. Carmack and the two Indians
went to Gold Bottom. Each staked 3
a low grade claim there. Then they 3
started out o fthe country again,J;
ging by Rabbit Creek. 'g'.

It was the afternoon of August 1J S:
that the party rested along " Rabbft S

PurihatieiJibelKiil of these ilistedffenr aTidiyoti'Il
make no mistake : ' -

lcussib"of Stat
si in large 1 measure . passed e
gTdiscussiqn of National .issueskiChairi
Sman Warren and" Secrta'ry Collie
s;rwill go over. V u - !

Sg;k '.. ' 'a ii,a -5.Creek. They had been occasionally js
panning a little gold., "Carmack lay If

Nortn JiarolJa ' A " '

New Hanover County, .
. supenor, vourt. v ' '

ST5RV1CK Blf PCBLlfcATtON. KOTICE.
--: John JR. . Miiler,;:liaintiff

down for a nap and Skookum Jim took S
the panT Ho went down to the creek si.
bed and dipped up gravel from the-- s

roots of an old birch tree.
His first tests showed gold runnings S--

.ix-,.2jifl- Styles in Organdy Waists, large
collars,, plain and : lace etfects. All
sizes, at .9d

New Orepe de Chine Waists in black, flesh,
and white. Each selling at.. $2.48- -

33-lnc- h Fast Color Glngbara riaids.and
Stripes in rich eolorfhg, per yard",..lB:

5. Mary Miller. 4 T)tipit hnn t.
- 'i na defenoanabovjitttjied will ; take

Fortunately so for the
housekeeper who will
buy this table, linen to-

day betattse of theav-- ,
ing in price, and-th- e'

scarcity of these . better
'grades:' --

A numbertof beaut-
iful designs Jn fine Irish
DptibleDarftask;- -

gitpf ? su table?
lirfen as thiawpuld be a
most vlcome weeding

, ?v 1: TOMORROW ,

loris .

Romance"
STARRING BILLIE, BURKE
... .: 1 'iV. ' t irv

t k action ntitien . as.ifrom tan cents to a dollar the pan. Iri'.g
ja short time they filled an old shot h ' """:, - conmenea in ' tne.Superior Courtof New HaSnver County

3 for .divorce on the' ground of Saultery ;nnd
: Jbe, defendant r win jfurtharJ; take - nStiCe

gun sliell with coarse gold. Then they ip;
woke up Carmack. Sap

. That is how Skookum Jim made the ; B-bi-

s'trike on the Klondige. Rabbit
Linings, yard s of the Snperiot Court :;t be ldlin ew'

st. Hanover Connty on. Monday: SSrdyy of
iOne. Lot of Quilt

fJ tan color, at"
wide;
V. i tlctoberr

. 1916, at- V- 1. uu liar:' in U HI 1

j Creek became world famous as "Bo-- 'S". Ethelcounty,' in WilmlntftrHbib --CfrrMiuai ClaytonNew. Lot Boys' School Suits, Just received. h .
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